
be termed this Swedenborgian Church, thereof assumes a didactic tone throtugh-it wili be necessary to give eèxtracts frorn out, but inasmuch as the wvriter is of Opin-its liturgy, and *forn the printed, and ion that his readers would as little recog-doubtiess authorized sermon to ivhich nize the qualifications of a teacher in ffiisthe writer endeavored to listen on the 1gentleman (or lady) as himiself, lie nill23rd inst. Prior to giving these extracts leave "lthe principles " tinnoticad. Thehowever, it m-ay be well to invite attendý comipiler or coni'ilers of this liturgy b ytion to that spirit of "ilawiessness " (2 dividing the month into what they terniThess. 11, 7, Gr.,) and to that disposition IlSabbaths,» have done their best to pro-to IIheap to tiienselves teachers, having rnulgate the sabbaticising of the Lord'sitciîing ears," (2 Tim, IV, 3.,) wvhich are day, a dèlusion of which the Churchtwvo of tlîe predicted characteristjcs of the heard nothing from the first to the six-last days of tlîis dispensation ; instead of teenth c2ntury. If men were not nioreindividually "lfeeling after " trutiî if haply influenced by traditional teaching, than bythey may find it, according to the injunc- the teaciîing of Scripture, they couldtion of the Apostie Paul, (Acts vil, 27), hardiy fail to perceive that there wvas de-mnen find it nmore congenial to their dispo- sign in the circuliscance of the Lord lyingusition to eiect a teacher, to set hiin on a in the grave on. the Sabbath, and that itpinnacle, as it were, and then to amuse wa wen tiîat seventh day wvas pastthenîselves after a similar fashioxi to those (Mark XVI, i,) that early iii the mnorning,Asiatics who "about the space of two tlhefir-ç/ of/hle -week, tiîey came to the sep-hours " exercised their lungs by crying Ûlchre wlîen the sunl was risen (Ail MSS.)"g creat is Diana of tue Epliesians." The The sun of Rîglhteousness had alreadyconsequences of adopting sucli a course risen, and as the Apostie Paul (Col. ii,are strikingly illustrated by the liturgy 16,17,) teaciies us, hiad, by rising, dispeiiedand sermion referred to above ; the front- alsliadowvs, "lthe Sabbatlî " iîîcluded.
ispiece of the liturgy presents us with Te same apostle refers to this subject, ontlîree brief articles of a creed, the uliex-'Ithree occasions, and on each, for the pur-
pressed object of which is to disavow the pose of abrogating tlîe sabbatic observancedoctrine of tue Trinity; the first of tiiese of the day; the remaining two passages iviliarticles is wvorded tlîus, Iljeîovah is the be found in Roni. xxv, 5; and Gai. iv, 9.-Lord before H-e assunîed huinanity "n i i. M-vuch more inight be written on thisflesli." It would be well for persoîîs who subjcct, and perhaps should be, to, renderessay to enliglîten us ail, to have somne re- it sufficiently clear; but another oppor-gard to the requireinents of the vernacu- tunity to dilate on it, inay present itself,lar tongue, but waiving that consideration, ere long. The liturgy commîences withwe have a piece of clîildish folly in the, an Ilackîowledgînent," th beaIDg<first four wvords ; the titie IlJelîovah," as- 1which presents a phase of unitarianisin
sumied by the Alnîiglîty, iii relation to Is- the selection for Ilthe fourth Sabbath inraci, is first recorded iii Ex. iii, and wvhere- the nîonth " is as follovs; and in comnnon
ever, througiîout tue Bible the naine "'Je- with every otiier portion of the prayer-hovah " occurs, it is uniforîîly rendered book, shu ffles the various passages ofby tie Lnghslî words "lthe Lord," so that Scripture which occur tlierein, as card-
aithougli tue Idesign of those wvlo pro- players do tlîeir cards.
pounded this liturgy is perfectly plain, if Il ehovahi is iii His Holy Temîple; letthe words wvlich mneet one's eyes on open- ail the earth keep silence before Hini
ing it, convey any truth, it is tue sanie in Hab. ii, 20.
its nature as"I the earth is the world." Hear 0 Israel, Jehovah our God is Onie
Thîis liturgy is prefa7iéed by wvhat purports Jehovah. Deut. VI, 4.to be an explanation of the principles of In Judahi is God known: His nainetue body which uses it. The author 1is greatý in Israel. In Salem also is His


